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Dead.ood Deal1u The Fact Remains

NEWS OFTHE NEIGHBORHOOD

A Batch of Live Items Culled From the
Papers of Our Neighbor Counties.

District Attorney Hammer has
been permitted to move his office
from Winston-Sale- m to his home
town, ASheboro.

Statesville's fourth bank the
People's Loan and Savings Bank
-- was recently organized and will
soon be ready for business.

Following a missionary insti-
tute conducted last week by Rev.
F. P. Siler the Newton Metho

No amount of misrepresentation by the
peddlers of alum baking powders, no jug-

gling with chemicals, or pretended analysis,
or cooked-u- p certificates, or falsehoods of
any kind, can change the fact that

Royal Baking Powder
has been found by the offi-
cial examinations to be of the

al years, has been in Shell's shop
under First National Bank for
some time. Both are skilled and
efficient barbers and will make
good in business together.

Mrs. Eliza Jane Brinkley. wife
of James H. Brinkley, died at
her home in Little River township
on Sunday, Feb. 1st, at 9 o'clock

CATAWBA.
Newton Enterprise. Feb :Mth.

License was issued by the Reg-
ister of Deeds Monday for the
marriage of Mr. J. F. Schlosser
and Miss Bettie Rupart. Mr.
Schlosser is native of Switzer-
land, but he and his bride have
been living in Hickory for sev-
eral years.

dists have undertaken the sup-
port of a missionary in the
foreign field.
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1;free from alum, and cf s&sslCaldwell County Commence

disposed of. Two years ago Mr.
Hicks Wright died and recently
his two maiden sisters died, one
on one day and the other on the
following day. It became neces-
sary to settle up the estate
and Mr. W. D. Lackey was ap-

pointed administrator. The
Wright.family has been remark-
able in many respects. It is said
their rule of life was never to
spend any money. The present-da- y

argument to raise the neces-
sities of life at home was nothing
new to them, for they practiced
it all their lives, and these three
lived at the old home place a mile
east of Fallston for four score
years. It is said that Mr. Wright
never spent a dollar except to
pay taxes. They would sell pro-
duce at the stores and if they
were not in the market for any-
thing just then, they would take
a due bill to be used when they
did need merchandise. On one
occasion they had enough due
bills to pay for a nice buggy and
were such misers that some time
ago $900 was discovered in a
guano horn in one of the out-
buildings. Even at the sale after
it was thought that all money
had been found, an old kettle
was about to be auctioned off
when it was discovered that
therein was $97.50 in gold. A

purity and whoicsomeiiess,
Royal Baking Powder is indispensable

for making finest and most economical ic.d.

a. m., after a lingering illness,
i Tv. '.u-- k bore with christian

;! bs i fortitude. The burial services
iory is VGre held at Dudley Shoals Bap--f

snow, tist church Monday at 2 o'clock

3
.

southern pare o' t r
tween Newton and Ti
coming througli the ton
and raia in line shape.

ment will be held in Lenoir April
3rd. On the same date the
schools of Cleveland will hold
their commencement at Shelby.
The Shelby papers say that mov-
ing pictures of the parade and
athletic events of the day will be
made.

It

One of the Oldest and Most
Prominent Citizens of West-
ern North Carolina.

Marion Dispatch, 1st

Col. P. J. Sinclair, one of the
best known citizens of Western
North Carolina, one of the-olde-

and best known members of the
local bar, died this morning at
6 o'clock. Colonel Sinclair was
paralyzed January 7, 1908, since
when he has been confined to his
bed almost constantly.

Colonel Sinclair was born on
the island of Tyree, Scotland,
March 17, 1837. He came to
this country at the age of three
years with his father, who was a
Presbyterian missionary. After
living many years in Nova
Scotia, his family moved to Fay-ettevil- le,

N. C. At the out-
break of the war between the
states he organized Company A,
5th North Carolina regiment of
infantry. His skill, courage and
bravery won him many promo-
tions. At the close of the war,
he was lieutenant colonel of his
regiment. He was loved and re-

spected by all his men and trusted
by his superiors.

At the close of the war he
came to Marion and began the
practice of law. Again his talent
and personality gained him many
distinctions. He was chief coun-
sel for the C. C. C. Railway com-

pany from its organization until

p. m., Kev. J. W. Bumgarner of-
ficiating. Mrs. Brinkley was
about 55 years of age. She was
Eliza Jane Miller before her
marriage to Mr. Brinkley. She

FUNNY MAKEU:

firm as in dry weathor. Put
further south, the iMdcori road,
where an inferior grade of top
soil was used, we are informed

A $100,000 Masonic temple is
HISTORIC RELIC

Wolsey's wine cellar is to be pre-
served intact by the office of works in

m process ot construction inis getting prettv ir.mUv rr.i i.ia.a a mcinuci tL Llie Dap- -

their great schemes of improvement

"That's your wife across the lull,
isn't it?"

"That one who h laughing? Yts."
"They tell me she has a very k on

sense of humor."
"Yes; but, believe me, she is'T

nearly as funny as that hobble mT;e.
her look." Cleveland Plain Dealer

Charlotte, and on Wednesday af-
ternoon of this week the corner-
stone of the building was laid
with most fitting ceremonies.

cutting into ruts. The
' tlst ch'nch for a number of years

from this is, that non.? bat g vjl an(i lived an exemplary christian
soil should be u.-e-d in the futa-- e. !te he leaves a husband and
even if it has to bo houlo l !'.:! seven childreR' three sons and

in Whitehall gardens, one of the few
remaining portions of the old palace
of Whitehall. The apartment in

The Grand Lodge of North Caro question, which has a low vaulted
roof, is claimed to be the wine cellar

tour Daughters and many other
relatives and friends to mourn
her death.

lina Masons convened in honor of
the occasion, and many digni of Cardinal Wolsey, report says, and

i
O'Eourke McGuire called me

!cock-eye- d liar.it at present forms part of the re--taries of the order were present.

In Gaston county recently a
reshment department at Whitehallbig crowd attended the sale and

gardens. A portion of the wall was
j O'Kafferty An' phat did ycz do ?i

i O'Eourke Sure an' I wint fer
th' undertaker an' tlr a rib fiance."

the things brought far more than
their physical value because of aid bare some time ago, with the regang of book agents forced their

books on many people, principally sult that the original brickwork wastheir age. found to be in perfect condition,
while further investigation behind ocaA ....the rude stucco was the means ofRutherford College News.

Correspondence of The News-Heral- d.

The 1.2 d n
Regrets that

with
,ve can't i ccii 1bringing to light the cardinal's arms

0, EXCHANGE.

F.el:pse 15 E-- P

v Toiler on sill
; : been

. .:.d ii a good
Tie 350.00

.." l.-- Lo:Yel Engine

.." il-i.- " i .oriel Cornish

.:r or. iiis. complete
:r o running con- -

Trice $250.00

15 H-- P Xagle
ry Engine, and

i' T;.y State Boiler
- a com.lete rig.

$200.00

xl2. IS H-- P Erie City
.iorary Engire, and
H-- P Erie City Boiler
?;".?: this is a com--
- and will give
;i satisfaction. Price $225.00

: : this machinery I wiF
; c or on time, or I will

:
. 1 and No. 2 Hart

Ts for same. Write or

the public school teachers of the
county, telling them that they
could not obtain certificates from
the county board next summer
unless they had these particular
books in their posession. Other
counties in the state should be on
their guard against these

a Lo-- ie ccarved in stone. It was from White
hall stairs that Wolsey entered his

it passed into the hands . of the
Southern; thereafter, he was
counsel for the Southern until he
gave up active practice.

miles.

After a lingering illness of
many weeks, Capt Eli Fry died
Monday morning at 6 -- o'clock.
He was a son of Mr. Joe Fry and
was the last but three of a large
family, the survivors being
Messrs. Claud R and William R.
and Miss Sallie Fry, all of New-
ton. He was 65 years old, and
vvas just reaching young man-
hood at the close of the war.
Lasfspring, not quite a year ago,
he was married to Mrs. Kirkpat-rick- ,

of Mecklenburg county, a
sweetheart of his youth who had
married another and been wid-
owed.

Mr. W. C. Feimster is in Le-

noir this week appearing on the
side of the State in the trial of
Walter Poovey for killing Gus
Ward, about two years ago. Ward
was a Catawba county man and

barge and was .rowed to Esher after

Mcdowell
Marion Progress, Feb. 2Cth.

Mrs. D. F. Giles and little
daughter, Jewel Reid, are visiting
relatives at Fonta Flora.

Miss Edna Gibson, of Bridge-wate- r,

is taking the teachers'
course at Nebo High School.

Miss Annie Glass, principal of
Belfont School, spent the week-
end at her home in Morganton.

The many friends of Jewel
Reid Giles, little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. D. F. Giles, who was
operated upon for tonsil trouble at
the hospital recently, will be glad
to know that she has entirely re-

covered.

Mrs. Agnes Hyams and Miss

his disgrace at the hands of Henry
VIII., at which period the palaceIn private life Colonel Sinclair
passed into the possession of thewas a most exemplary citizen.

An elder in the Presbyterian crown. i

church, a prominent Mason, a HELP WANTED IN MORGAN- -COATED TONGUE MEANS
LAZY LIVER.terling Democrat, he has left TON.

his imprint upon this whole sec
tion of the State.

And Furnished By the HelpA Lazy Liver Needs a Dose of
Dodson's Liver Tone-G- uar

Many prominent families of
he State are relatives of the of Morganton People.

Those who suffer with kidneyanteed to Take Place ofamily. Besides a widow her Mattie Perry were summoned to Calomel.eaves the lollowing children:. ii. TURNER, backache, urinary ills or any lit-

tle kidney or bladder disorder,

lhe Kuthertord college quar-
tette sang at Glen Alpine Sun-
day.

Prof. M. T. Hinshaw has been
confined to his bed with tonsi-- .
litis for the past week. We trust
he will soon be able to resume
his wrork again.

Prof. E. J. Harbison visited
at Glen Alpine Saturday and
Sunday.

Cary S. McLeod visited rela-
tives at Lenoir last Saturday and
Sunday.

Seawell Avery, of Avery, spent
the week-en- d here with friends
and relatives.

The dramatic play given here
Feb. 21st for the benefit of the
Athletic Association, was well
patronized, the proceeds amount-
ing to about forty dollars. The
five-doll- ar gold piece which was
offered for the best name sug-

gested for the play, was awarded
to Mr. John Cline, of this place,
whose suggestion was "Where
True Hearts Masquerade." Miss
Willie Cherry was the author of
this most creditable play.

the homicide occurred just across Greensboro last week by the se Mrs. George I. White, of Marion: When your doctor looks to see
want kidney help. Who canDr. J. A. Sinclair, of Asheville: if your tongue is coated, he isMachinery and Supplies,

Sttesville, N. C. better advise than some Morgan- -
C. Sinclair, of High Point;Fhon

trying to find out if your liver is
working properly. A few years

the line in Caldwell county aslrious illness of the latter's sis-th- e

young men were returning ter, Mrs. D. R. Hyams. Mrs,
from a dance. Poovy was then Hyams returned Tuesday and re-on- ly

about 17 years old, He fled ports her daughter-in-la- w con-an- d

made his way to Canada, valescing.

Mrs. Maud Lonon, of San Fran- -
ton resident, who has also suf-
fered, but has had relief. Mor-
ganton people recommend Doan's

ago doctors had to prescribe cal
Cisco, uai. ; JJr. f. u. Sinclair, oi omel there was nothing else toi'lSRD G. NORTHUP Morganton; Misses Moffit and give. Kidney Pills. Here s one case

and there are many others:He returned about two months Julia and Master Malcome Sin Recently in many sections of
Mrs. Charles Baker, Break Neck,trie country Dodson's Liver Tone

KINGfEXTP,N.L3
Because he suffers with colds :::id i..?

threatened with Pneumonia.
We have used Gownns Preparali'ri rovaU"1:!-- '

'n our home for congestion of tti thro .t a- J

jn(;3 wiih jrratifyinjr rtsulti Vo ha-- , ; f.-

juently recommended its use to our frier u. I

icquaintamus and never hea 'i .f iN i'a-l-

all that 13 claimed for it. I uahesitatir.; ;y l
!ommd it as a reliable remedy.
'R A.MCI-- 5 vV. KENNKOlf, Tflin. f V. ..

Professor Hist, and Loc, Hi'Idelbtir;? L . .

it DrtigfgSsts Se8B Gov-- . ;

3 SIZES 25c, 50c AND $1.00

GOWAN MED! CAL CC.
CONCCfvD, N. C.

clair, Marion.
The commencement exercises

of Garden City School were given
lnct Ssrnrrlav and Sp.tnrdav niahtr

ago and gave himself up to the
sheriff. He said when he re-- Morganton, N. C-- , says: "My kidneyshas practically taken the placeThe interment was from the were out of order and I was nervousof calomel as a liver remedy. and dizzy. There were also pains inborne at 10:30 Monday.turned that he had gotten wages The educatioRaI address was
while he saved de-- !wmch togone ma(Je ftt n.00 a m by the Ron

Dodson's Liver Tone is mild,
pleasant tasting and harmless

my back. I used Doan's Kidney Pills,
procured from the Burke Drug Co.,

rcKitect
MKMBER

r . Architectural Associa- -
r. .f : American Institution

f Architects

: ::r ? 712. 713 and 714

hovia Bank & Trust Co.

i5TGN-SALE- M, N. C

which makes it a fine medicine and they made me strong ana wen.
Another of the family also had kidneyi.auie!luim!,u "c Charles McKesson, of Morgan- - Pearsall Candidate or use when your children be complaint and suffered from pains and

come bullous and constipated.For Chairmanship.
win pieaa seu-aeiens- e.

ton who took as his subject
"Character Building." Prof.

Hickory Democrat. Feb. 26th.
Hmshaw, of Rutherford College,ifn ti, Aifi, n

aches. JJoan s Kidney i'llls made tnis
person well."But the most remarkable feature

of Dodson's Liver Tone is the For sale by all dealers. PriceThe fourteenth open debate of fact that Leslie's Drug Store,Raleigh Dispatch. Feb. 26th. 50 cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co,wJf expected to be present but
gan ton, came to our city Monday ... who sells its guarantees it absothe Platonic Literary Society will Raleigh friends of Col. P. M. Buffalo, New York, sole agents

Wanted. Men to learn
Barber trade. Few weeks come
pletes. Make good money whii-learnin- g.

Jobs open. One v
best colleges in South is J. R.
Queen's big college, No. 1 Spring
St., Spartanburg, S; C.

on a visit to relatives. utely. The druggist will returnbe held in the college auditorium, for the United States.i

I i No
Pearsall of Newbern received to-

day a letter from him to the ef
your money without argument if Remember the name Doan sFriday evening, March 6th, ati'Jr, Aj

case of State vs. Mrs. M. A and take no other.a bottle fails to give entire satis
faction.eisht o'clock. The program isJ i ordinary

1 corset
Browning and two children, John
and Sterling, aged 13 and 11, Price 50c. We suggest that

fect that he had decided to be a
candidate for the chairmanship
of the State Democratic Execu

attended the eno:... . -- o.

at Claremoiit C, '. ..

night, spending the
his brother, IIr. C. C.

wicil you get a bottle to-da- y and have
it ready for the next member of

as follows:
Address of Welcome by Presi-

dent.
First Declamation ' 'The His

Mrs. Browning was sentenced to) I
. T,Xt 1 can give THE ANSWERIBost. two years in the State prison and tive Committee at the special

meeting of the committee just
your lamily whose liver goes

!
1 ,) y0U.the THE HEADACIwrong.

torv of Freedom." R. W. Ed called by Chairman C. A. Webb
Monday morning a horse w--s the two children will be placed

found lying beside the railroad . in the Jackson Training school
trsv in Hla-Mj- i r.rh deRfl. It later durinsr minority. They were

1 I j T - wards. on March 10.
Second Declamation "Cut Off MOTHER OF FIVE A LAWYERHis friends are insisting that

from the People," C. F. Phillipscharged with breaking in the
Marion Bargain House and ad Colonel Pearsall is the logical

I comrori

& T ..Jf5
developed that it was a horse be-

longing to Fate Eckard, o" near
Connehv Springs, and had been

Brooklyn Woman Also Finds Time forOration -"- The Spirit of the
judged guilty of stealing numer- - Charity Work Has Daughter

Public School Teacher.Age." John Cline.I'll --am struck by an east-boun- d freight ous articles of merchandise and
Pleasant to Take Quick in Effect

Cures Neuralgia, Headache, Backache, Grippache

The modern instantaneous pain relief. On the market for 15 years and
still growing. No doubtful results. 10c, 25c and 50c bottles.

Debate Q uery : ' 'Resolved,

man for the chairmanship, that
he is a veteran campaigner who
has been in close touch with the
management of the party for 15
years and would bring to the

robbing the cash drawer of a Home duties, including the carethat the South Should Encourage
Foreign Immigration." BROMALGINE CO., Gnldsboro, K. C. Usmall amount of cash. The crime

was committed last December. 5c at Fountains.of her five children, are considered
a deUghtful diversion by Mrs. Floraft e fl Affirmative J. A. Russell, H, charmanship a thorough famili
Groden of Brooklyn, who, havingii u r I W. Wellman.
passed all the requirements, hasarity with the political conditions

of the State. He was privateNegative D. E. Earnhardt, been admitted to the bar. Mrs. Gro
.. , .r.zr.m'.M.y.

train and carried on the pi of
the engine for this distance,
s mething like 9 miles.

Mr. P? C. Hahn was a pleasant
caller at our office Monday even-

ing. He told us that he spent
two very pleasant nights last
week with an old friend of his,

Mr. Johnlsenhower, of Conover,
R-l- , and that while there Mr.

Isenhower showed him a pair of

den has satisfied the committee onsecretary to Governor Aycock,
and they say contributed his part

W. E. Hauss. ,

Journalist W. W. Morse.
Judges' decision and reception character which examined her cre

CLEVELAND.
Shelby Star. Jan. 28th.

Recently there was a sale at
the Wright homestead near Falls-to- n

and some of the oldest relics

in the state were unearthed and

dentials in the appellate division ofRutherford College, Mar. 2, 1914.
the supreme court.

to the success of that brilliant
administration, also that as sec-

retary of the Executive Com-

mittee for the campaign of 1900
Mrs. Groden is forty-tw- o years oldLess Dyspepsia Now-He- re's

and has been married more thanthe Reason.

t tol: in stores)
I " in call at your home by
'Ppoiritrn-n- t, and give you
sny information on our cor-v.-;- :h

no obligation on
T r r:rt. Telephone or

d to

twenty-fo- ur years. She is a graduhe displayed marked ability, renshoes that he had made twenty The fact that there is less dy ate of the girls' high school, and indering the party valuable seryears ago. Mr. Isenhower has SDensia and indigestion in tnis lyiu received a degree oi Au U. invice.worn these as his dress snoes ior the New York University law school.
: ' .v m. E. Gil A daughter, Gertrude, twenty-tw-o

community th?.n there used to be
is largely, we believe, due to the
extensive use of Rexall Dyspepsia
Tablets, hundreds of packages

Col. Pearsall is a brother of
Miss Kate Pearsall, of Morgan-to- n,

and a nephew of the late
J years old, is a public school teacher, brains and - .Ynimtr wen men oi t- a

Sunday ever since, and they are
in good condition yet. Mr. Isen-

hower says that they will last

him ten years more.

1 VATT M-.t-- rvrA in K Hrpat Mnrth- -Outside of her home duties and the
time devoted to her study of lawDr. P. L M'urphv, superintenof which we have sold. No won-

der we have faith in them. No
wonder we are willing to offer dent of the State Hospital for

west Thousands of men, just like you, from your
own state, have won wealth and independence as gen-

eral farmers, truck gardeners, dairymen, fruit grow-

ers, poultry, stock and hog raisers, on the free or low-lan- ds

of Montana. Idaho. Washington and

Mrs. Groden also gives considerable
the insane here.WorkCALDWELL

attention to charity, being an organ-
izer of the Brooklyn Hebrew Home
for the Aged. JTcw York Herald.

them to you for trial entirely a
our risk.

Among other things, they con
tain Pepsin and Bismuth, two o:

Lenoir Topic. Feb. 25th. KICKAPOO WORM KILLER EX-
PELS WORMS.important as your own

Oregon. Get the "Make-Good- " idea. Write at once
for our "Make-Good- " books.

100,000 Free 320 and 160 acre Government Home-
steads in Montana and Oregon. Very low-pric-

logged-of- f lands in Idaho, Washington and Oregon.
Mrs W. W. Williams died this

the greatest digestive aids known The cause of your child's ills the
to medical science. They soothe foul, fetid, offensive breath the start

and perhaps more tedious but
is her strength as great?

Women who are nervous and
fretful and easily fatigued prompt

ing- - up with terror and Errindiner of Low Spring Faresthe inflamed stomach allay pain
morning at 8 o'clock at her home

near Granite Falls, after a brief

illness with pneumonia. She was

44 years of age and leaves her
teeth while asleep the sallow comcheck heartburn and distress - nn nlnnief ' fares rlail v. March 15 to ADril 15. t33. Chicago to manyplexion the dark circles under thestrenh and natural en ,ctm Montana Doints. $38, Chicago to Idaho, Washington, Oregon andjramly

r-
-'- T ' : T;,- - ryewn for s ed

. ;
. V. T c.fer superior

- :.'! -r-t and most
T ,: '

c . ' TcTcc:

v.'T .;T:i i, IT:h Gobbler,
1 '

i ' 'v f'Tio
tztrri Eiriy Sunlight,

eyes are all indications of worms,help to digest the food, and tend
to quickly restore the stomach to Kickapoo worm Killer is what your BnOneayISette8 fares on certain dates $24.15. Chicago to easternMontana.

Round trip Homeseekers' Fares to Northwest on certain dates.husband and 8 children, tier re
its natural, comfortable, healthy child needs; it expels the worms, the

cause of the child's unhealthy constate. dition. For the removal of the seat,mains will be buried tomorrow

(Thursday) at 11 o'clock at Eb

SPRING BLOOD AND SYSTEM
CLEANSER.

During; the winter months impurities
accumulate, your blood becomes im-
pure and thick, your kidneys, liver
and bowels fail to work, causing- ed

"Spring-Fever- . "You feel tired,
weak and lazy. Electric Bitters the
spring- tonic and system cleanser is
what you need, they stimulate the kid-
neys, liver and bowels to healthy ac-

tion, expel blood impurities and restore
your health, strength and ambition.
Electric Bitters makes you feel like
new. Start a four weeks' treatment
it will put you in fine shape for your
spring-- work. Guaranteed. All drug-
gists. 50c and $1.00. H. E. Bucklen
& Co., Philadelphia or St. Louis.

There is no red tape about our
Equally low tares irom an eastern yuiuia.

Send for Facts and Farea
Send today for "Make-Good- " books, 36 pages, each handsomely illustrated.

Filled with letters from men like you who have made good in the Northwest. Get
free Colonist Fare Folder. Fill out the coupon below and mail to

guarantee. It means just wha
stomach and pinworms. Kickapoo
Worm Killer gives sure relief. Its
laxative effect adds tone to the generalenezer church. Deceased was a

TA r. . O . ... ...,,! A: it says. We'll ask you no ques
tions. Your word is enough for sj'stem. Supplied as a confection-childr- en

like it. Safe and sure relief,fO- Catalog
' I'lvi s fiii! Ai ..rrintions and ! us. If Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets

M. M. HUBBERT, Dit. Passenger Agent,
Dept. BU Great Northern Railway

836 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Guaranteed. Buy a box to-da- y. Price

ergy by taking Scott's Emulsion

after meals because it is essentially
nourishment not a drug that
stupefies or alcohol that stimulates

there is pure, rich medical
nourishment in every drop which
nature appropriates to enrich the

blood and upbuild the latent
forces of the body.

Probably nothing is more popular
with physicians for just such con-

ditions than Scott's nv.sNion.

Avoi'l substitutes called "wines",
"extracts" or "active piinciples"
tliL-- are not cod liver oil.

Insist on the genuine Scott's
AT ANY DRUG STORE . 13-- 84

don't restore your stomach to 25c; All druggists or by mail. Kick.on. and also tells about all J

health and make your digestion a poo Indian Med. Co., Philadelphia or
103St. Louis. 1"H"U I M.M. HUBBERT. Dirt. Pastenger Agent feasy and comfortable, we wan

- r . snt Dent. on oreac nonnen nouwa,
836 Chestnut St Philadelphia, Pa.

iJob
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other

afore

you to come back tor your

daughter of the late Wilson vve.t

and only sister of Mrs. John

Tolbert, of Leneir.

Mr E. L. Steele has purchased

Mr. M. I. Cloer's barber shop,

and Messrs. A. S.. Wilson and O.

F Strother will run it. Mr.

Wilson has been with Mr. Cloer

for some time and Mr. Strother,

who has been in Lenoir for sever- -

i arm and
Garden Seeds.

ii. lice Wiite for it
CLook after your Fruitmoney. They are sold only a (Namaof 3UU SI,1

ITrees. Ask your neighbor who
Send me "Make-Good- " book on

and free Colonist folder.

Name '

the 7.UUU Kexaii btores, and m
sprayed his trees how his apples

2"See Kirksey & Co. for the
best Range in the world, made
by the Favorite Stove & Range
Co.

this town only by us. Three sizes,
25c. 50e and $1 00. -- W. A. Les-
lie, Morganton, N. C.

Address
were.

Morganton Hardware Co.r
fcdsmen, - Richmond, va.

L


